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“We pulled off a pre-dawn entry to Machu Picchu for an A+ pop singer and her
entourage. I hiked with them to the top of Huayna Picchu (she did it in Chanel)

and had a daybreak champagne breakfast at an ancient altar site overlooking the
Vilcanota River Valley. When the guard protested, we used his radio to call the

park director, who laughed and told him to enjoy some of the champagne.”

Expertise: Central and South America, Private Jets, Chartered Yachts 

Specialty: Chile, Argentina, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Uruguay, Colombia, Bolivia,
Costa Rica, Panama, Belize, Guatemala, and Antarctica

Categories: Family Travel

What kind of traveler loves your trips?

Family with two or three children based on the East or West Coast of the USA,
with a sense of curiosity and adventure. They’re seeking luxury
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accommodations, handpicked guides and one-of-a-kind experiences.

What sets your offerings apart from those of other travel specialists?

We offer clients a comprehensive, five-year travel plan. It is the travel equivalent
of a financial plan. Through that process, we get to know our clients on the
deepest, “third why” level. Then we weave their trips together tying in the

components and experiences that will resonate most profoundly.

What is one of your all-time favorite experiences you've been able to pull off
for guests?

We pulled off a pre-dawn entry to Machu Picchu for an A+ pop singer and her
entourage. I hiked with them to the top of Huayna Picchu (she did it in Chanel)

and had a daybreak champagne breakfast at an ancient altar site overlooking the
Vilcanota River Valley. When the guard protested, we used his radio to call the

park director, who laughed and told him to enjoy some of the champagne.

Let's talk small 2020 victories: What did you pull off this year that you're
proud of?

Happily, we just sent a multi-generational family to Galápagos in mid-November.
They gathered from three U.S. cities. We did PCR tests on arrival in Guayaquil,

designed two full days for them at Hacienda La Danesa while they awaited their
test results. Private charter for one week. Then home. Clockwork!


